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Abstract Objective: The aim of the study is to investigate the orientation and preference of dental students to
postgraduate clinical and research programs. Materials and Methods: A questionnaire was distributed among male
and female dental students (third, fourth, and fifth year level). The questions were directed to assess the general
preference of dental students for postgraduate specialty training and education. The papers were collected and the
data were extracted, tabulated, and analyzed. Results: Students diverted away from research basic science specialties
that scored only 0.9%, while the majority (50.5%) indicated that they did not decide yet. According to clinical
specialties Oral Maxillofacial surgery scored 25%, orthodontics 11.6%, and pediatrics 3.6%. Conclusion: Most of
dental students couldn’t determine their preferred future graduate education. Basic science research has the least
preference compared to clinical specialties, and hence, an orientation programs are needed for the dental students to
guide them toward variable dental specialties.
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1. Introduction
Postgraduate dental education is an important pillar to
improve the health care sector in Saudi Arabia. Advancing
the quality of clinical skills as well as the research output
will drive the medical and dental care forward by
improving the service level, patient satisfaction, and
reducing the complication rate [1,2]. Nowadays, the
number of dental graduates in Saudi Arabia is exceeding
2500 from over 30 dental schools every year [3,4].
However, the general distribution to the different working
domains has not been studied nor planned. The workforce
domain in Saudi is divided into clinical service providers
and basic science researchers. The clinical specialty in
dental practice include Oral Maxillofacial Surgery
(OMFS), orthodontics, pediatric dentistry, prosthodontics,
periodontics, restorative dentistry, radiology, and
endodontics, while basic science specialties include dental
biomaterials, oral biology, community and pathology.
Although the clinical service is provided at different heath
care centers, the research aspect is considered weak.
There is no doubt that the demand for all the medical
and dental specialties in Saudi Arabia is still high.
However, the lack of interest to some domains cannot be
neglected. This can be worse once the graduates drift way
from the dental field either due to loss of interest, social

reasons, or finding better paying jobs. The aim of this
study is to assess if dental students are oriented toward
their future after graduating from dental schools.

2. Materials and Methods
Prior to starting the study, a random face-to-face
interview took place with random students in order to get
a sense of the issue. It was found that most of the students
did not have a clear idea regarding postgraduate training,
and hence the research team elected to proceed with the
survey in order to conduct a descriptive cross sectional
study. A Questionnaire,“ tick box” sheet, was distributed
among all the dental students in the faculty of dentistry at
Umm Al-Qura University in Saudi Arabia. The
questionnaire has close ended questions witch directed to
determine students preference to ward different dental
specialty. All third, forth, fifth year students were included.
All data were entered into a computer and the SPSS
program was used for analyzing the data.

3. Results
The questionnaires were circulated to the students in
their classrooms, and the research team helped answering
any vague points to avoid wrong feedback responses. All
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the questionnaires were collected immediately and showed
a total of 115 questionnaires were collected in total. Most
of the answers diverted away from the research basic
science specialties that scored only 0.9%, while the
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majority did not decide yet of future training specialty
(50.5%). Among the clinical specialties Oral maxillofacial
surgery scored 25%, orthodontics 11.6%, and pediatric
dentistry 3.6% (Table 1) (Figure 1).

Figure 1. A graph showing the studetns preference to PGDE, where most could not decide yet, while Basic science specialties were among the least
Table 1. the preferred specialties among undergraduate dental
students
Specialty
Percentage
Basic science Rsearch
0.9
OMFS
25
Orthodontics
11.6
Endodontics
1.8
Prosthodontics
2.7
Resotrative
2.7
pediatrics
3.6
periodontics
1.2
Not decided
50.5

4. Discussion
Distributing the health care force in the kingdom is one
of the most important missions needed in the community.
One of the primary steps to do so is guiding the dental
students to every single dental specialty available. Dental
counseling in it’s current format is mainly directed toward
identifying students’ poor academic performance while no
counseling was applied to explore students’ academic
talents and the potential of succeeding a specific
postgraduate dental program, to our knowledge [1,5]. In
addition, students are mainly driven to attend local
seminars and conferences having speakers from all over
the world with different topics in dentistry, but still
missing a direct program mainly designed to guide
undergraduate dental students to those specialties.
Now days, postgraduate dental education (PGDE) is a
domain of interest to most dental graduates. The
objectives of PGDE varies but it include optimizing the
health care level, increase research production, distribute
the service in a larger surface area in the kingdom, and
increase the specialist to patient ratio around the kingdom.
Different factors contribute to the PGDE preference.
Aldilighan et al suggested few of them such as gender as a
major one, marrying status, and the field of interest that

can fit the social needs [3]. Furthermore, the financial
income, potential of growth, and the stressful working
style are another factors to consider. He also found in
another study that females are leaning more toward
Orthodontics, Pediatrics, Endodontics, and Restorative
dentistry with local PGDE to be more preferred due to the
demanding social and family needs when compared to
studying abroad [3,4,6]. On the other hand, male students
preferred Orthodontics, Pediatrics, and Endodontic
programs, as they might be more challenging and lucrative.
[7].
The general preference of dental practitioners to basic
science specialties is almost negligible, which presented
only 6% in Chan et al’s study sample compared to over
75% preferred clinical training [8]. Despite the fact that
research based education might be an excellent career for
a group of dentists seeking non-clinical, lower stressful
working style, and more flexible working hours when
compared to hospital on calls and emergency clinical
needs [9]. Similar results were found by Sophia S et al,
that 87.6% of the students in Harvard school of dental
medicine doplan and prefer PGDE while the percentage is
almost the same in a similar study performed in India as
86% of the students are planning for PGDE [10,11].
Hence, further studies are still needed along this line in
order to orient the students to postgraduate dental education
in general and research based studies in particular.

5. Conclusion and Recommendations
Basic science research is an area that does not attract
students to pursue for PGDE. Factors that contribute to
this finding can be the lack of knowledge toward this
career path compared to clinical specialties that are more
established and popular. Therefore, the establishment of a
“PGDE counseling program” might be necessary. As
exploring student’s academic skills and their potentials
during the undergraduate training can be a basic pillar
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toward the appropriate specialty. Thus, a strong research
based infrastructure is necessary in every dental teaching
institute [12].
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